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NEXI DOCENT I{EITING: Saturd.ay, Mareh 19, 9:0O a.ru., Yisitor Center

Our guest speaker for March will be Ron Mc Peak, a marine
biologist from Kelco. He w'ill present a fabulous slide
program on the Dynam'ics and Util'izat'ion of a Cal'ifornia
Ke1 p Forest.

A Board of Directorsr meetlng wiJ'J- foJ.J.ow
the regular meeti-ng.

*+*****iF+*

DESERT TOUR ---- SUNDAY MARCH 20. B:00 a.m.

Our society is taking a bus tour to Anza Borrego Desert
State Park. Our tentative itinerary jncludes leav'ing Torrey
Pines at 8:00 a.m. and arriving at the desert v'isitorrs center
around 10:30 for their fantastic slide presentation and
muesum exhibits. Aftenrards, lunch( Uring your own edibles
and refreshments), ahike up palm canyon and bussing to the
floral dispi ays wi thi n the park. Hopeful 1y Borrego's
naturalist will be along to interpret the desert environ-
ment for us. ALL docents, rangers and friends are jnvited.
Please contact Bill Brothers , 286-7085, to confirm your
reservati ons. The bus hol ds 38 peop'le, thus I wi I I take
the first 38 to call. The price wi1l be around 10 to .17
dollars. l^Jild flowers and clean skies are a few of
natured wonders to behol d.

******-rF***
Dates Set for Docent Training Program

BR.OADTA I L

Mark the foJ.lotring Satr:rd.ays orr
Aprll. 9tfr, 16th, 21td.r Jothr Pnd
Further information wiJ.J. appear
torreyana.

your calend.ars !

May ?th.
in the next

CALIFOR.NIA
6IANT KELP

.lF*J+*Jt***{-** 
FISH,
SHELLFISH,
AND SEA
MAM MALS
ALL FIND
SHELTER.
IN KELP BEDS



So hor do you llke ny ner logo for the presld,ent's nessage? lle11 to be tnrthful, lt
real1y lsart ner. In fact, 1t's 6oa6 40 years old. It ras r:sed as the heedlng ior
the h"ror eolunn of ttre Canp Callan nersPaper Ihe Ranseflnder. Iocated Just soutr
of the Rcserner CrnrF Calle,n ras an Alty antl-alrcraft art111ery replacenent t:alnlag
center. It ras actlrrated on Ja,nuary L5, t*l and ras d.ecla,red as surplns ard, razed.
lD t9+6.

Congratulatlons to Ellen SJoholnl She ls the latesl 1982 tralnlrag sesslon arsocLat to
becone a votlng menbe!. Please also xelcoae to o[r group ttre follorlng ner assocla,te
nenbersl Bob & l{argaret Auarmr Icnora Fcllborg, Dorot}ry }larnt], Jean Hendley, Janet
Huaphreys and Rotprt t{heatIey.

To clear up aayjgnfuslon regardlng ttre dlfferance betreen "assoelate' and "suplnrtlng!
nenber= of t}te I?XB r otu: by-lars d.ef lne a11 'assocla,te" neaber :," so'.one xtro has
suhltted an appllcatton for ueuboshlp, has pald an armual fee of $3.00, ard, rho
ls actlvely ptusulng a plescrlbed cor.use of docent tralnlng. Prlvtleges shaIl not
tnclude votlng, but they shaIl lnclude recelpt of all Soclety notlces and nerrs-
letten' teaporarSr ldentlflcatlon for entry to the Besewe, and, otier prlvlleges
bestored, upon volunteer xorkera by the State Park S3rsten. On ttre othei hand,
"supportlag nenber:s* bacone ao d,estgnat€d W nouinatlon ard, uaJorlty rrote of thc
Ececutlve Board for outsta,ndlng senrlca on b€h8,lf of ttre Soclety or by contrl-
hrtton of $10.00. Prlvllegae lncluda only tie recelpt of Soclaiy neGfetter
and any other prlvllegas bestored by t}re Erecutlve Board. A 'votlng' aenber
1s one r\o has coupleted, a prescrlbed coune of talnlng and ls per{o:nlng a
ulnlnul prescrlbed, hours of publ1c serrrlce d,utles or equlvralent senrlce to fur-
ther tte alnc of ttte soclety, as d.eter-olned ty tne Breeutlvs Board. Ia addltloa
to aIL the prlvlleges gra.nt€d to assocLa,te neabers, thls categorT of uenber can
also partlclpate 1n votlng on Soclety natte::s

Beceuse of tttls apparent confuslon, you 1111 be glven a grace perlod of 2 aore
xeeks to pay your d,ues. After ttrls tlue, lf you have not p81d, your naoe 1111 be
reuoved fron t}re nal1lng Ilst and, you 1111 no longer recelve the Torrelrana . Slnce
there tres been sone obJectlon to prlntlng the nal1lng 1lst ln the TotreJrlrDa,,
coples of the l1st 1111 be placed on tuhe llbrery shelf ln ttre docent lounga by
l,lardr 19. Plck up your copy at the next neettng.

Jtli*t e ilotut
Please remeraber wh1le servi-ng duty in the uuseum to keep ttre eavelope
containing the annual passes in the eash d.rauer, not on the desk or
on top of the sales counter.
Wi]-dfLorrer Map / 2, prepared by your editors, 1s ready for distribution
to the pubJ.ic at the Doceat Desk @ 5Q ea. See page -l .

The new sig.n near the parkj-ng J.ot requesting visitor registration
refers to the book on the lod.ge porch.
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Se*reLarys Note, by JuJ.ie Marine

lhe annual eJ.ection neeting, FeD. 19, was attended by 3O d.ocents
and park staff I Judy Sehulnan presiding. The d.oor prLze weat to
Marge {6ann.
Ranger Bob Woh-L reported that annual passes are now for sal-e @

$4O.0O, good for visiting aJ.J. state parks, d.ay use on1y. Docents
niJ.J. seJ.l the passes, .the Docent Society recelving $'10.0O for
each pass soJ.d.. P1ease remember that forrey Plnes Docents aad.
members of the Iorrey Pi:res Association recej-ve free admissioa
to the Reserve only, as a special. benefj-t of. merabership.
Earr'k Nj.co1 reco&mend.ed. a ner state park project, the printing sf
a park rrewspaper for torrey Pines S.R. once or t'rice a year, to
be handed out to visj-tors. The nerspaper rou1d. cob.ta'in pertinent
informatioa, calend.ar of programs, seasoaal chaages, photos, etc.
Docentsr i-a.put would. be appreelated.
The l{omi.aat1:ag Committee Chairperson, June Warburtoa, preseated.
the slate of offieers for 1983: kesid.ent- Judy Sehulman, Vlee
Pres.- Bi.J.J. Brothers, Secty.- Ju-lie Marine, treas.- Mary Mi11er,
Sales Coordinator- Rord.y James, Libraria.n & Duty Coordi:rator-
Ruth Hand., torreya^aa Ed.itor- MiJ-licent lIorger. The slate ras
accepted by uaan j-aous vote. A motion ras made aad seconded that
Isabel Buechl er be elected as Associate Editor of the Torreyana.
l{,otlon carrled.
B.anger Bob WohJ. iatrod.uced.a6 miaute taped IV program about T.P.S.E..
with Bob Wohl and Di-ck Edward.s as moderators.. Watching another
tape, "A Docent Doesn't'r r lre couLd. pick out aJ-J. the wrong things
the Docent d!.d whi.J.e giving a museum tour to a group of young
people- a good trainiag aid..
Bil-L Brothers asked. for suggestious from the docents for meetings
and speci.al- tours.
The Treasr:rerts report showed. a balance on hand. of $2r4O5.47
R.efreshments fo]-]-owed and Bj.].]. Brotb.ers ].ed us o:l a walk on the
Parry Grove lraiJ-. ile pointed out the Clenatis vinen&sna11 bushes.
of Coast buckwheat- see p. 22 & 182 Kef, to Coastal and Chaparral
Pl.ar1tg- these are rrausual. ile aLso Ew Tfny pop-coin-rIoweil
il,6E-tailed har+k, A!..r.a I s hr:-umingbird and rba-efraf.ted. fl.ieker .

Doart forget to contribute to the eoffee fund.. This nonth I spent
$7.50 on refreshments. Please cal.} if you woul-d like to serve
as hostess or contri-bute goodi.es.
Somethiag extra: A Smile A smiJ.e costs nothing, but gives much.
It enriches those who reeeive without raaking poorer those who
give. It takes but a mooent, but the aemory of i-t lasts a life
time, None is so rich or raighty that he can get along without it.
A smj.J.e creates happiness i-n the home, creates goodlrill in business,
aad is the countersigll of friendship. It brlngs rest to the weary,
cheer to the d.iecouraged, sr:nshine to the sad, and. is naturets
best antid.ote for worry. It eannot be bought, begged, sold.,
borrowed or stolen. It is of no value to anyone r::rtiJ. it is
gi.vea away. Some people are too weary to give you a smj.J.e. Glve
them one of yours, for no,oe needs a sniJ.e quite so much as a
persoa rho has none to give.
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Letters to the editor

i{rites She}}ey B.ogers:
"I was glanclng through the Jan. 141ssue of Science-rhen I cameacross a possible answer to sonething Itve affiys wondered. about.Irve even been asked about it on my wa1ks. I hive trled. to captulethe essence of the artlcle in this paragraph.',

SPIDER. EXPERIHENT

l{ave you ever wondered why some splders decorate thelr webs witha prominent patch of ztg-zag embroi-dery? Two seientlsts at Corne1]
had a hunchr so they did an experiment. They l<new that nocturnalspiders (spiders that put up their webs at nigilt and. take them
down in the morning) never wearre these patche-, so they conjecturedthat the showy embroidery woven by 'to.aytime,' spiaers nlght 6e avlsual si8n. The scientists had also noted that birds aistiteflying lnto spider webs; on approaehing r+ebs tne bird.s often changecourse abruptly to avoid them. To see wnether the oatches mightalert bird.s to the presence of webs, therby savi-ng both spideisand birds grief , the seientists one nigirt loeated-60 nocturnalspiders spinning away in the wee hours. They removed. the spidersfrom their finished nebs (we can onJ-y hope they put them oact 1ater)and in 3a of the webs they placed fake (paper)- zig-zags. By noon
-th" next 9?y' 6Vt of ttre "embroidered" webs were stiff stani.ing,but only V" of the unmarked. webs ! . (l towhee was noted. plowi-ng
through one of the unmarked webs.) Thus the scientists eonfiimed.their huneh tirat at least one important fr,rnetion of a spiderrs
z_ig-zag patch is to protect its web from po'ientj-aily d.eitructlveflying birds.

fwtgt Corner

"The web of our life is of a

Good and ill -:;:?*:*.{""*'
"A].i's ',fer1 That End.s l{ell'r

-Shal<esDeare

4.
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gUSEN WATCHTNG ey 1{an8,1ff,{

lhis has absolutely noihing to do with Torr:ey Pinesr or conser-
vationr or environnentalism, but, since San Diego is to be vislted
by royalty, I thougirt I'd telj. you wirat to expect.
I was living i:: Auckl-ano, I'iew Zealand. i,iy transportation was an
anemic motor scooter. There was one hiJ.J. I just couldn't make i.n
one to. I would ride halfway up ano. o.uck into a sloe street just
as ihe engine was gasping to a stop. then I would come roaring
out of the sicie street and, if there was no traf f ic in ihe wdly' ,
I could just get to the top. One Sunday morning I had just gone
trlrough tnis operation, but as I got near th.e top I saw a cop
with his tal.1 bobby helmet motioning me to pulI up. Beiri-nd nin
there were hundreds of people blocking the street. I asked the
cop what was going or1. iie said the 4ueen i"iother, who was on a
visit, was going to come out of Dorainion i{ouse ano go to church.
The people were there to see her. rie}I, I figured I night just
as weJ.l J.ook too. I was al-ready there. *fter a i.rhile a car came
out of tire drive and turne<i up the street. the crowo. chreered.
I guess I saw the Queen I'iother. it least I saw a big, black car,
My Irish budoy, Danny 0r Suliivan, ilao a bettez' experience. i{e
had gotten off the train in r-,oncon and was confronted by a large
erowd. ile decided he coul-cnrt gei throughr so ne d.ucked rrnder
the train. iie starteo to make his way out of the station when
he saw a policeman. iie asxed what tne crowd was abcut. the bobby
toJ.d him the crowd was waiiing to see the Queen. iust then a
limosine wheeiea past. Tne ,"lueen wave<i, and the cop saluted.
Danny just stooo there witir his rnouth open. the l+aiti-ng crowd
sav nothing.
If you salj-y forth to see royalty.... lots of luck!

/z-n4
CANYONEERS PIAN T0URS (no fee)

Sat., March. 19- A11 day hike in ?enasqui-ros Canyon
Sat., Atril 9- Outreach tour of San Clemente Canyon
sun., April 24- cowles lvlt. 2:00 ?.j,r., i,ieet at Golf crest ano

Navaj o

Sat., iliay 7- Colrles I{t., 10 A.j,,i. ano 'l 1 A.i.I.
Sat. , i,iay 14- Kate Sesslons park , pacif ic Beaeh
Sat. , I{ay 21 - Penasquitos Canyon
Specla]. Tours with fee
sat., I,larch 12- Pio -Pico- B.eservations need"ed through iiuser:m
Natural di.story i,iuseum DAY I^\ Ti{E ,JIr,J,,/OOD
Sat. , April 16 and. sun.l-Eprr:--i7--G . -
For more infornatlon calJ. the i{atural rjistory i,iusei:m , zj1-3g21

g.



DUSKT:IIOTED }TOOD R.T

== 
(treotorna fuscipes)

l-Tootea uood rat is a large noctr:,rnaI rodent whlch ls natlve to North
Anerlca. Alsb called ?ackrats, Bush-rats and frade-rats. Thelr silJ<y fur is greylsh-
brorm and their feet and bel1y grey to thite. The mature males have an unusually
museular body and face, whlch distlnguishes them fron the slender, smooth bodled females.
trn1Ike mosf, rodents, the'Wood-rats have very slna11 11tters, averagLng 2-3. Hbwever,
they often have three lltters ln a breeding season, whlch runs from,Ianuary through June.
lhe *al es rri11 mate wtth thei:rearest arrailable feroale and. stay r,rlth her unttl gestation
beglns, at whieh tlme the fenale forcibly evlcts hin from her house. I{e then goes on to
flnd another female, The amther rat ralses her young entirely by herself. fhe young
are bo1"n naked, bllnd a.nd helpless and do not leave the nest unttl they are 23 days old.
I1-sua11y they stay rrlth the rnother untl1 they are fu11 grorn.

The l{ood-rats t food ls acorns, berri'es, leaves, grasses, seeds, fungl, ga11s, and
tender twigsr....(and if they happen to be lueky enough to know a tender hearted RANGffi,,

they w111 eai.....anfthingroo..they.oo..c&ro...get)1!i Wood-rat houses are built of
tvl-gs and branches from 1lve oaJ<, scrub-oak, poison oa.k, and Chamise. These seem to be
favored slnee they also have ga11s, berries aad seeds to use for food. The houses are
bul1t draped over 1ow hangl-ng tree or bush branches, sometlmes up ln, trees, but a}nost
never on the bare ground. There is a reason for this. fhe uood-rat's qreatest enemy is
not aluays one of his rnany predartors. Ets prlneipal- cause of death can frequeertly be
attrtbuted to prolonged wet veather. 116 euffers severe weight losses during long rain-y
speI1s r,rhieh results in a uuch greater susceptlbillty to dlseasss arrrl parasites. The
rats that prosper'are the ones uhose homes provide the optirm:n ln raln protectlon. The
ldeal- house would have a peaked roof uhlch nakes up half the height of the entire structure.
lnslde the ratS home are frorn 1-3 nursery cha.nbers, some occupiedrsome vaca.nt. A stor-
aqe roon for food often has up to a ga'l'lon of acorns, seeds, berries, etc. Ilouses hav
fron &8 erb'erna1 openlngs and lnterrral passagevays on 3-t+ leveJs whlch are ararlged 1n-
a elreular patter:r. The aest where the young are born is very sma]l. A teacup cor-rld
easl1y flt into one. fhe center of the nest is nplanked downn, but the sLdes are earefully
left nplunped upn to keep the naked babies vam and eozy. The mother m-,qles the nest of
very ftnely shredded bark, uith Chamlse probably the most conrmon.

lJood-rats are very com'nunicative. In field studies, these voeallzatLons have been
noted! 1. a.n a1a:m chatter; 2. shrlI1 squeal of rage; j. dlstress squeal; /*. bird-
1lke ehliptag. TalI thr:npiag 1s also a verT cormon forn of expression. An angr5,,-!Jood-rat
u111 thunp hls ta11 as a.release of tenslon, and also to wanr: other rats of irmninqrt
danger. A Wood-rat, enterlng a reu terz{.tory and approaching an unfamillar rat house,
w111 tall thunp at the entrance. If he ls na^nsveredn by tail tbunping fron r,rlthin the
house, the lnhabltart 1s saylngr nlbls house is occup{d, ffi A'CAYj!J Most rats will then
1eave, but an espeela]]y aggresslve anima'l rr111 enter and she"l'lefpgs the omer fop possess-
ion of the house..?.r.............lJhlch rerninds IIrBrr roore

One very hot sutt.er eveo:lng, we left our d.oors open to cool our apartuent. AlJood-ratrrsamntetedn 1n and took refuge under the dlshwasher. Flom tlme to tine all evanirg,
he would sneak out and try to steal an apple that was on a 1or+ shelf. Each time he ca:ne
out, ue trted frantieally to herd hln back out the fr.ont door, but after eaeh eonllontatlon
he'retreated baek under the dishvasher, hls tall thumplng 1oud1y to e:rpress his a,nger
and fnrstratlon. Flna11yr......bf, 4,:00 A.M.1...the rat got bored with the whole scene
and tra11owedr my brave husband to 1et hin out the d.oor. -By thls time...I uas fitfully
sleeping ln the bathroom, ..a]1 cra.uped up on a pl1e of sogry blarrkets in a tightly ciosed
shor.rer sta11r..._!t!e safest place I could thlnk of in a ..[rlt iafestedn studlJ apartrentJJ
H0OD-RATS ARE FtN T0_VISIr, BUf'f DIDlflf WAIII TO LI\E lIIllT OffEJJ Thls was long before I
becarne a Docent, so I had never even heard of 'tlood-rats. Nowr..after doing a 1ot of
studyine about them, I feel that if this ever happened agaj-n,i could le roulh more objec ei-lOokilB at the rat r.rith curlosity and great interest. AIso i could then fa1l asleephappily' peacefu1lyo...............a11 eramped up on a pile of soggy blankets ln;r,.ytlghtly closed shouer sta11.....o..re.ce

b. -w"'
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S{]F.REY PINES- pOCENT S0
?riESI,ENT- Judy Schu].man:Deadline for Torreyana copy
the 25t]n of each month.
Send. contri-butions to:
ivii].].icent l{orger, EDIT0R
1113A Carouse]- Lane
Del. lfar, CA . 92A14
Pnone: 481 -9554
ASSOC. ED.- Isabel Buechler

EocentDo{ngs

aPPLAUSB! ! !

Cheers f or or1r talented lorre;rana artj-st and cartoonist, June
Warburton, who has recently sbta her 'tAnima] Talk't stati-onery
to the Naiural History MusLun Gift Shop and the Libra Bookstore
Ln Bazaar d.e} Ivir:ado.

T; ! wel.E otttx
-i"" tY(A 'raull. 

,
.-;:...'... t tl,;,cvt'D

PUXeH n#( ot-Y
ilc-ii" ii 4e,,
\xYeg c'?s 'V

t,4.'-./,/

f'orrey Pines Doeent SocietY
C/o t-orrey Pines State Reserve
2580 Car].sbad B1vd.
Carlsbad., Ca. 92OOB
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